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The John·.Mhlr.Center for Regional Studies has .~ 
'. ) .. complet~~hts wor}:.o:p. tlie-pap~rs presente? ~ Apri~-i 1990, : 
to ,the· C~liromia )-Iistory -lnstitute"on John MtJi(§ ~fe ;~d 
· . work. The. edit~ .R~pers ate' now in the hands of a ~aJor . 5 ~ publisher. The eventual volume will contaip•an. intt;oduc-
'i ~- ti.on, • fift~n' separate essays; a~d an appendix. ·The ,~~ook 
· will' be divided intq'six· sections, each of-Which will focus: 
I on~ different asRect dfMuir'S,life ana work. •'f!tes-ections 
"' , include one on ·Muif'the i.Qdividual, another on Mu1r' ~nd_ ·· 
religion; and a_third,orr.Muir and ~ilde.mess; A!! addi-
tional ~ection de~ls with Muir ·Iillo literary ~h~m~s,· anotl,ler 
,: - ,\_ .... .,, \ •. · l • 
;<.,.. pn Muir ~~Mhe physica~ sciences. ~nd ;a l~st s~tl_on _ ·~. 
. / .. : :focuses ?n ~om~ of th~·places: ~s_soc1ated ~w~~~ ~u~ or on, ) 
' which he wrote. , The volume wlll be han}isomely lllus-
., tnited. ' It is hoped tha'i: the book will be published within a 
: l. -· y~a:. It i; su;e' to'be an outstp}ding volu,rne ~f great -, . 
intere~t to anyorte.who follo'":s John Muir, iris caree,r, or 
the environ~ent. the N,ews,l(mer will-keep its readers in- \. ~-. 
forlDed as to official <;late of availabUity and pric-e. 
-!--
new series, volume 1· number 2 
1·'. ~ - ~ ' --
1 .. 
-.. 
J :~. /' 
1991 CALIFO'RNIA ,, 
~L ~- THE -THOREAU, SOClET.Y 
> :~~ --_::~:;;~ '.JlJBitEE.WLY 8-19, !·991 ,. 
~ ~ ~ 
- ' - -....; ':'•,_ ' _r J\ ~ - _l../ _(-
HISTORY-INSTITUTE-
\ 'f:' :ft ~~.... - 'J 
--;-.- _ J 1'' •I 
The Califoma Hi; tory Institute 'eonferenee.on "Cali: 
fomia' s Gold Rushes: Past and Present,'' held , otj. April 
. 1 -). _--l.~'-· • ' I ( '~. ,"" ~ .,-· 
To celebrat~ its fiftieth anniversary, TI!eThpieap 
Societ~_of Co~so~d, MA~':>ts sponsoring ~attire walks, tours 
apu outings,. pb'etty readings,-lectures,,music{ll events, ·· 
,., panel dis()ussions and exhibits in Worcester, MA, July 8-
-, -· 12;' and in.o.Cbncord) MA, July 11-19. The focus o~the ·· 
Worcester portion of the Society'§ Ju~ilee will be Henry 
David Thoreau 'as a s.ocial critic, eng~eer, scienti~t, and 
·.·'t. 
' :~ j' ,. __ :--
' '\- .. 
. 18-21, 1991 was a great success. It featured a dozen , 
differ~nt s~sio;s\vhich ~included ~yer 20 presenters. As 
fast year,' _the iw.o days otac~demic'sessions were_followed 
by a bre~fast~eeting of th,e'J edidiah. S. Smith S9ciety, . 
and then. ~ field trip. to the,Mo,ther Lode and the Nodh~pl 
Mines. The tqpics -cove,red duririg the c~nfer~lrce included 
Gold; Rush .business,~fmarice and technology, interpreting 
' , connoi~seur -0f music . . In Concord, the Jul?ilee will focus "' 
' the ·aoid R~sh Experience,· Calayeras C~unty' Mining in 
the past and, present, the formative years ~f Ca1ifof!!ia's 
Gold Mi.niqg, Gold Rush artifacts~ philosophy and_, ·· 
literature, .and' the national context for the California Gold 
Rush; The John"M,uir Center plans to publish-as many of 
tbe. ~onfereJJce papers as poss~ble. · ,, ' "' 
--.,.I 
_..,- OQ. Jhoreap as :\l pat~;e W~ter, ~io,n~ring ecolo~st, and ' "" ., 
conse~~tioni'st. The Jubilee will be· open to the general . , 
public .. Coll}Iriilp.ity_mejhb~~~· enviroi!meotali~ts,'-sc~olars, · . ~ 
-Thoreau-enthusiasts, and scientists are wel~ome to att«;~n''d · , 
o~e ,~r all ()f tlie events. " :0 . " 
Registrati·o~ materials and additiona1 fufo~ation, 
ineluding details aboui'co~ts, lodging, and b;._an§portation 
, ~ill be available in early May. For· further .fuformati'on or 
; to, pre-register>contact Jubilee organi·zers~q5o.,.8,_ 36,9- ~ 
4213 . . 
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, . Durihg· the l~st fe~ months The Hqlt-Ath~rt~n ""' 
1 ,. "' 
-
> \ .-
' -by Daryl Morrison ,I 
' 
' 
·~ 
Department has had contact.· with Lisa Mighetto in r~gard . 
to a s_ec0nd printip.g of her book Muir Among the Animals." . -"' :, 
The Wildlife Writings of John Muir, Sierr!l Club Books;' · ~ . r 
Lee Stetson in regard to commercial releas~ of his KQEP , . 1 . • • , 
video· presentation in which he i1ppersbnates Muir; Jan . 
{zzo-af Chiidren's Press for im educational boo~ for 5·8 :>· , . 
The John Muir Papers at the-Holt-Atherton Depart- ' 'y~r old children, John 1Muir, Man of the Wild Place~; ·~ 
·, ment of Special Collections of the University ?f the Pacific Ri~hard Fleck in preparation for acslide presentati~n at ,the 
Libraries came to tJOP over a penod'·of 20 y~rs from. the · Denver Museum of Natural History in May on Muir in · • 
' Muir:H~a families. Extepsive rise is made of this . , Alaska; LPark r~Huber (.or .~· slide presentation which he .,_ ~-magnificen't'resour,~eJ~at c~ntains approximately ?_5% of · has given to Apdubon societies: natul:ti~sanctuaties, and en-
. Muir's ·extant papers. Special Collection librarians-are · • vironmental 16n-pr~fit gro,ups; and Hoff:nlan and Heath, "' 
Daryl Morrison, Head of Special COllt¢:tions Department/ ' who are to puolish a grade 4 Social Studies ·b.ook Exploring 
Special Collections Librarian, and.Cynthia ..Stevenson, -:- . Regions Near a,_..nd Par. . . -'~ · · l Manuscript/ Archivist Librarian ... The Department hOurs ' Most of the John Muir Papers are' available to r~-
'· .areS-5 Monday t~ Eriday. Visiting scholars ar.e aavised searchers on microfilm and mlty be used at the UOP ·~ ~ 
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to ~all (209) 946-2404 .to coD.fiim hours prior to -arrival. Library and through i'nterlibrary l0an. The mj.croform 
. _Authors of many recent publications have made use of ' edition of Th; John Muir Papers, 1858-1957 and the 
Muir's papers, journals and notebopks; dra~iiigs and " ·accompanying Guide to the John Muir Papers, 1858-1957, - · sket~hes, personallibrary, and photograph collection, yet edi~ed·by. R.H. Limbaugh and K.E. Lewis are ayailable for 
many aspects ofM~ir's life andthought still awa~!~.?hol~ purchase from Chadwyk -Healey, 11_Ql ~ing Street, · 
arly inquiry. ' · . '" · ·· Alexandria, VA 11214. A pim1,phlet entitled The John 
' Academic and popular joury.als and mag~zines, such ~as Muir CollectioT;s compiled by Daryl Morrison and Cynthia 
Sa11: Diego, Sea Kqyaker, MD, Ouidoors, Cobblestone, Stevenson gives a brief overview of the collection. ' It is 
California History, Wisconsin Natural Resources, GEO, ayailable from the Holt-Atherton Special Collections/ ~ Laiidmarks,' Wi~consin Academy Review, National Geo- · University ofthePacific Libraries/ Stockton, California " 
·graphic, and Siena all have drawn upon the Muir papers ·95211 for $4,b'o including ·shipping and handling. 
in the pa~t few years !.> M~rgin': a Quarterly Magazine for 
Im~ginative Writing and Ideas, issue 8, 1990, edited in 
-• Scotland by Robin Magowan and Walter Perrie, publjshed 
·a "Special Bird issue~' which used John Mui_r quotes and < ~ r- :y 
observations on bi:r:ds. , .. 
·Books geared to youth-such as John Muir: Writer, .. 
>Naturalist and Guardian of the Wilderness, (Gareth Ste-
\ vens, 1989) and John Muir by Eden Force (Silver Burdett 
Ptess; 1990) a biography ih a series for young ad~lt 
re'aders' called( Pianeers in Change are 9arrying_'the(legacy 
of John Muir to a new generation. · . 
. , R~e'nt publications which made use of the photo-
graphs and drawings from the JobD. Muir Papers~inCiude 
Chemistry as Viewed Ftom Bascbm 'sHilL, by Aaron J. 
Ihde, University'hf Wisconsin-Mad(§on, 1990,. !ln·exten-
sive-history of tije Chemistry Departme~t a~ tlte UW- . 
Madison; "Milestones i,n Ca1ifornia Histo~y: John Muu 
and:the California Natimial Parks" by KeithKennedy, 
published: in 9dlifor--,;ta Historical Quarterly, Svlnmer, 
1990· anti Yosemite: an Ameri.can: Treasure by Ken . 
-Bro~er a book sold to members of the National Geo-
graphic' Society. ,Fresno Metro Mus~um prepared an 
exhibit on the Yosemite and King's Canyon National Parks 
Centennials,featuring several Muili photographs. -
· . Extensive use <>f Muir photographs were ~sed for the 
doc~mentary r~ently aire'd on PBs: "The Wilderness 
Idea. " This was one of a four part series co-produced by , 
' Florentine Films and_ WGBH, exploring the. evolution of · 
Am~rican ideas~about th~ Wild_erness. - .... 
'' 
'I 
~ :· . THANK YOU 
.._ · The-staff of the John Muir Center for Regional Studies . 
· iscgratified at tlte postive respons~· from read~rs and sub-~ ~ ~ 
· scrlbers to the Newsletter. ' We· are very appreciative of 
-readers' effort~· to supply us with the latest news and an; '· 
.... nouncements. Please keep the infoimation flowing. Yo~r 
· efforts make thi~ Ne~sletter,a reality.' - · '··~-- '· · . 
'' 
o\ .'I 
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JOHN MVI~ NEWSLETTER. 
VO~. I, #2 (NEW ·SER,IES) 
' . ' 
Published 'quarterly by the John Muir Centet: 
for Regional St"dies, University of the Pacifi~,. l .,.. ,.,. ' 
• J 
Stockton, CA 95211 , -:c 
( Editor 
", Staff 
7' 
Center Director. 
" 
Sally M.· Miller 
R.H: Limbaugh 
'--' "·~ "\ This Newsletter is printed on recycled. paper.-· 
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JOHN l\fi]IR' I ' 
- -- ; ·r. 
AND ,TH.E NECE;SSITY 
OF COMPROMISE 
': ·; . /• . . .,. 
.. , 
( ,, 
' political actio; across ~ wiae range of con~enration issues. 
By fottning an' alliance with Robert' Undenyood Johnson, 
;_ • . 1 . editor of CentUry, magaZine, he reached a J}ational ·audience, 
' and together he~nd Johnson were instrumental in creating 
' ;.~ Yosemite and Seq~oia National,Parks .. Alth0m~h tqese , -.' , ; 
parks, were not to,be' the pristine wi'lderness preserves 'he ,, 
by .Gilbert _$." Workm'an, Canada ·co·llege ,.·· .,t " - ' <t ~>'. reV,ered, Mu,ir's·coinpro,mises were the necessaiy conces-
I - .. ! -- \. ·~ . - sioJl!! whidl'he b~lieved he had to ma~ecif an:r,lhing_were 'to · .. ·. 
, -· be saved. Moreover', as he said,' 'N<1thiilg thit we do on the ' • '· " '. (Edi1or'$ not~: a portiqn· of thi$ mat(!rial::was first ). 
presented at the Muir Conference in April, 1990) 
John Mui; w~s- ~uch mor~thari an intuitive, meta-
physical ·theorist. He-was al~o a ·sdentist~ a ~tudent and :-, 
I -- analyst ofphy;sicafnattires we know from hi~ obseFVa-
tions and wQ.iings on _glaciers ~nd his notebooks on the, · 
flora and fauna of.Alaska and the Sierra. ·He could -. 
cotiib~e the contempl~tive ~d'philosophical,with th~ 
physicat, and he_-assum&l-the'·i:~les of,ecologist ll!ld ' 
environmentalist" and, eventually,· ofpropagandist' lmd 
polit~cal campaigner-. -In these later roles, Muir was" able 
, to modify his namral -inclinatlOJlS and preferences for 
•' I ' 
, ''the pathless way.'' He was· willing to s~t a;ide _his love 
of the remote mo1u~ta~ peaks and the sacred gl:ov~s of 
Sequoia~, and to com~ down into the cities anp)he h~Hs , 
of Congress in order to preserve the source of that~. 
spiritual· heti4tge of thing$ wild. To do this, he,' was '!' 
forced_ to qomprom,ise. -< ' I 
One can appreciate Muir's c.omp1exity, his m.ulti- · '. 
faceted genius, and his ability to help resolve._America's 
wildernes,s ambi~alence, t~ straddle the g~p between·' 
wilderness as a place for nian tO< conquer and wilderness 
; as a condition ofman's spiritual and rationarsalvation. It 
is fortunate-that we·h~d a man of Jo~ ¥uit's wlsdom' 
and·ability to comproinise who was able to protect as 
J.nuch of Am_erica·'s wilderness inheritance as l:ie p~ssibly , 
·'could. - - ' : · ' ·- . - . _ "' 
' Muir recogriized full well that the presenc~ of rna~· 
, dis·rupt-s the nat·ionaf coinmunity of the forest, and .Qe ~lso 
I fully .underStQOd tbat _nlaJl, Uttfortun,ately', WaS firmly · 
- involved in the woods,..i uid that waste arid destruction 
side 'of justice can be wholly lost." c ' ,. 
rr- ""' ~" 
., 
·ANDREW CARNECIE ON 
JO-RNMUIR-
- x!"i: - -<. ,. 1 _ 
[Editor's note: This utidated clippingfrom the San· · 
Francisco Chronicle, ca. J9'J 0, was for.Vui in ~n. envelope . 
ensC:.ibed in!ohn Mui(s hand.' ~ 'Carnegie·on Water 
supply & J;.M: etc. " Muir and Andrew Carnegie corre-
sponded oc(:asionally and met in person at least once. 'in 
J9 i 0 M_'uir atteizded a special dinner in 'Southern. Califor-
nia· in Carnegie's, honor. From the John Muir Papers, · 
Holi Athertpn1Libraty, University of the Pacific, Series VI, 
- - ....., "':-. ~ - .. -~ 
Related Ari[Cles and Scraps] · - , ':>· ._, -
_ Andrew ~arp.egie has long ago come jo be regarded as 
, a traito~t01 the ~amp of (<'the inte..rests,)) AltlloJ;lgh \in a ' I •' 
sfnse one Qf ~hem, he is not with them,- at least in !)6nti-
. \ - ' ~ ' 
ment, and is often quite annoying to,his old ·a~sociates_ 
because of his habit of clear tpinking e~ptessed in plain ~ 
speech. He. has said some distressing things about certain 
P Joi-rhs of tariff robbery of which he-had i,ntimate personal 
experience, and ... he has come to be regarded as a heretic 
whom the Am~rican Protective Tariff league would rejoice 
'~ . I , , 
to burn at the ,stake: , . . _ , · 
,. Mr. Carnegie delivers a shrewd sidewinder directed at 
his senti'm~fal.fellow countryman, ~o)m Muir, wlio ~has, 
, got offwtong ,'?n the Retch Hetshy_ question. ' Says Mr. 
Carnegie: -·\ 
'- John Muir is a fme Scotchman, like my. friend _ 
~ohn Buyoughs; but for all that it is ~?o foolish to say that 
the ifilperl!tive needs of a c;ity to a full and' pure water 
supply should be th~l,lrted for the sake ~fa Jew trees o~ for 
scenery, no Jl,latter how beautiful it mi,ght be. 
i 
...... : 
j A 
·( 
J 
" were making rapl.d headwayinto the nation's di~ilishing 
wild areas and forests. He realized, ho~ever, that only 
p,eoJ?lel through a changed awareness of wilderness could 
counter the destructive m,~ntality that was rampant. Only 
through developing a large constituency 'who loved'the 
wild places c~uld they be maintain~ ;- he beJi~v~. This · 
development\woul4 require compr~mise, and 'some . 
Th~ ·Tweed ring in New York-was corrupt, there . 
:is' n~, q~stioP. of that, but it was composed of men witli 
.broad yiews on some things, a~d they -prepared for the 
future ofNe)V York. Now New York has a fuagnifj,cent' 
water supply, a young sea, up in the hills, which can · 
supply a popui~tion of 10,000,000 people,with .all the 
water that they can use. ~ New York also has a fme syst~m 
of wharves, which will be a splendid mvestment to the. 
comnmn!ty. The parks of the ci~y ary· exc~ptionally fine. 
li •. .-! 
. , ~· ~ 
, alteration, p,erhaps~ ·of portions of those wild· places. · ,,, 
"' Critics of John Muir sometimes aver tl)~~he naively 1 " 
rili,sjudged 'the extent-of sucli compromisJ and alteration, 
and suggest,that Muir should have ci'ainta~ed'a stricter . 
'no compronii~e~ posture. But ,Muir saw·the· situatio~ more 
- realistically and he began a quest for a n:llddle way~ , · . 
instead o.f !he s_trictly pathless wa)l: He started to . . 
introduce monrof~the publl~ to,the'wilde~e.ss by helping ,, 
~o found the S~erra Club in 1892-as an organi~tion which 
" - _ ~ould · both extol 'the values of Nature anj_ also ~~ 
\, * . / 
l A ,.. ' j -.1 
3 
' "' ', 
Doubtless' Mr. Carnegie's common sense view of the 
b . -
· matter will prevail when it comes up for settlement. It is 
I·/ •, 
not pressing, as the city must first exhaust the lakeEleanoi' 
possibilities-"'. ·· .. . · _.,. 1. 
I 
I' ' 
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. '" ......... '·r• 
-! ..• 
[Se6retaiy .of the Interior] Ballinger's adjudication will / 
. sett,le noth~g one way or) heother, but w~~n _the time- ·'( 
comes that the ,bay cities can demoQstr~te that there is real 
~eed of the Hetc.h-Hetchy supply ' neither Congress nor .the 
admiJlistrati<m~-~:{n refUse the grAnt. · . J 
-· c , - ,... , \~'/:1_, r;.· -·~- " I· w~ \ -~' •~ I. ):•;(, • ·; ,.; ' < .. \ )·k·,... l,;t Jif·--;.t 
., I 1 A ..._~""'?l ~-;.- . ~ • ~ -':". (: 
. ..; 
........ 
'· · -~ -That is part of the probl~m, of CGurse. In· allying c · 1 
hiinsel()Vith Progressive Era conservationists,~ Bush is.. • 
'\: ~- demonstrating how dated his environmental p~rspectiyes 
'are. ' The repu~tions of Roosevelt and Pincho~, for I ' 
ex~m,ple, were~built- on their intense ~fforls ~to m,ed,i:ate 
- . . - . . . ~ ~ 
·between deyel0pment-and conservation. Since· then, the 
' effectivenes{ of th~ir strat~gy has been ~challenged, a . 
cons~uen,ce.of the d'f5leteripus effects_ of continued_-
resou_rce1expl!;>i'tation; , :,, -
; ·Th~ ojt,e .figtii:e wh0 is accorded gre-at re8pec( 
r today--John/Muir--is hardly cut from the" same_ cloth as· 
'-
Bush. Muir's etiraptur¢ 'embrace of the diVinity within - :'. , 
t , _, ": " . ·' ; . nature, his_ pr;ovocative_ call for the adoption ~f wildemes§ A. ~; ~' ' 
' ' -- '";' ; '"< J: c .. values, smacks-toO. mu~h -oUree-hugging f6r our pinstrip· . . ~. I 
<- -' 
•""'. 
< ' 
" ' 
->-
1 ~: •·' -' ·• ., ,{,' --~ ped presidetfi.-,._ . · , \ _,,-- _~ ~- - ·'· _' ;.; 1 
.'::'\: ..:: . ·I' J ""r·~ .~ ' -,.··' , ,., •I ,~J '< •;., 1,, '. ',_ '• •j ,;_'' :: ·~ ';c '~ ~: I ol .,_ ~e]earlier· conser,vationists a~e poor mopels"for ) \l' \--
·~:. ··"" by,~Ctiar -MiUe[ 
.~, \; 
l, 
/ 
.' 
~ 
\ 
• 
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";; 
: • .f· 
" 
\ "' ."' _ ~, ? Bush in other~ways as well.l liideed, one' need only - · 
(Editor's note:· excerpted by ptJrmissibn of In These< / 1' examine the "Roosevelt administration's environmental 
' Times, 2/6-!2191) '. · .., / ·' -~ ,~ : record '_to'understand why Bush sh~uld haveth~ugh't-twice 
.-- before ~hoo.sing T .R.-as· his mentor and guide, a clioice 
, M~uel Lujan; whose perform"ance as ·s~te~ry of - ·that reve~s clear_ diffe!_et:J,ces both in tep:ns 9f.their ap- '\ 
Interior ba~ been unin,spired, won?t be departing anytime proach to conservation and to the presidency. _ 
soon.' ·Why? . Marfy commentato'fs claim.that President r; . Siwply put1 Roosevelt's acca'mplishments in 
'Bush is cop:ifortable with Lujim' s inactivHy because · the..- ·conserVation are staggering. Amgng other thing~, he 
president is not serimis,about the envir6nment: But there's do.ub,led the number of national' parks / from 5 to 10,, 
more to it than~that. We_re Bl}sh to.,h~y~ ~- aggressive treated the first .t'·j'li~ional Monuments (setting as,ide 18 
SeCretary, of the ,int~riOJ;, be ot· s~e would c~llen,ge one of~",. ~p_ecta--culars~ttingsalt~gether) and 'estaplished '~l hird 
Bush's cherisfiea self-delusions--that he i~ ,reall)fa _co~t- sanctuari~s to protect nesting and feeaing grounds. Both, 
ted and eng~ged conservationist. "" " animals and tourists -owe much to Roosevelt'·s initiatives. 
A - Sound odd? lt does untifyou consider wlio Bush 1 • • None 6(ihese actions came-without 3 fight: 
' > 
has embraced as hi~ presidential role model-~Theodore Western developmental interests ch!dlenged:his every 
I ~ 
_, 
t ' 
l ; . 
/1 ·'· Roosevelt. "f~-ati O'Jster.Bay-kind of guy." · Bush has move. RooseveLfs administ(ation was no.n~theless so 
confes_sed, ;eferri~g Jo. his hero's Long Islahd:hometown, aggressive in its pursuit of cons~ryation..:~an aggressiveness · ~ 
Arid it is to t!te.26th ptesident that Bush has turned to particillarly ass~ciat~ with forester ~inchot~-that its oppo-
I J I 
"" ,.'\ L 
pump up his sagging image_9n environmentaLmatters, ' nents coined the new epithet "Pinchotistn'> to describe. -~ ;c- , 
h~ppily _ affirnung that he is~ "T.R. conservati9nist.c'' govermliental regulation of land use. -For"Rep.uhli~ans;the · '· · 
' 
~Bully for· peotge~ "' · 1 , . J • ": F Ptog.r.essive 'Era.was a ;hinirig m~inent in•conservation 
. This affirmilt'ion: is not as goofy as it nught first .. ·history·. ' . - - '?. ,.-' ;~ • > ' '" 
· !j.ppear. , Both me~ are ~de~i(iecl with their lqve of vigor; "' But if'i~ pot likely that any .of Ro,oseveit' s 1~9ri-
ous athletics 'and the- great .outdoor~. So what· If zool!Jing n~scencewill-rub off on Bush~ , ·· ;!> " 
across choppy Maine waters in a--"cigarett~·~ powerboat Roosevelt and his-adyisers thought in grand terms, 
doesn't quite stnkeil Roo~eveltian pose. ·Bush is meiefy mapped ou~· their str;'tegy and then moved decisively, 
indulging in,. the politics-of image-building, some~bing . establishipg precedent for an engag_ed arid activist presi-
Tedoy well und~r§too'il He knew the· politi9al benefits thllt 9ency._ B!tsh ~talks but does.not act. " _ _ ""· 
·deriyed .from 4is .Rough Rider il!lage. . r ": • ,{ it , •.. Take the-case o( tli~ Whi-te House c:;.onference o~ 
- B,esid~§, conservation. is good p0litics, maybe GlobalWa.rimng-last_ 4ptil. BuSh hoped to usti it as~ 
· " even good Rep!lb~ican p.olitics: By hooking _his ~agon to platform fe._om which ,to-make plain his co~tJE:en! to the 
.Roosevelt:s. star,' Bush hopes to challenge the Democratic e'n.v1ronmimt, to take the lead on an i_~sue of great conse-.-~ 1 Patty's apparent lock ontlie envirom:hental' ~genda . . As quence. - B-t~fr~ther· than pr9pose s.tronger legislatio~ ·· 
Bush has _obser\ted, not onlyw~s· Te:_ddy a Repu~licafi but designedl0 cut emissions, sp,ecifically carbo.n di6xide, 
so were most ofthe leading conservationists .,ofl:}is day; -· Bush pieadedJor more time and gr~ater. resear;h into tlie 
; l 
I 
,. 
!' 
..; •. "I 
including:his key _advisers, _George Bird G!innet.l; ed.itor of' propfem, a cautious approach thacsabotaged his public-
Forest and Streari'lj)lh~ Gifford Pinchot, fic~i chjef o(the relations ploy. ~ _ - .~ . - -- , 
~ . U.S. F?rest Servi~e. Ev~n Ca'li!ornia natunilis't Jbhn .,.. . , . , SucJt caution also characterizcil_his :response to , ·~ )l 
Muir, long-time president of the Sierra Club, voted for-the debates over off-shi:)te drilling--he delayed action until " 
/)' .. 
\ !''·I 
" " ... GOP. Gearge ·B.U~h should' feel righf at home ~it~ these afterlhe_ yea~2000-~and over Cleit:r,.air legislatio~. As fo; -
heroes 0f. an earlrer age; . '" " T _t}J.e Iatter, l!~offertxl ~p str:_ohg words of supp;rt fo~ a ,_ .. -;;:-'' , ~ 
! - 1/. 
r.t :i. 
·> . .'· rigorous COI!g~ssion~l, bill';, l?u~he, did n~t prov[de the lead- . Muir tf!:Jouhg. M_any'orhe~s wer:e re~e_iy_ed by.,Y~utig, but ~ _, '". ' 
"' ,;ers~p n.ecessary te ~ake.good on his v~rbal commitm~nt. accor4ing t'o his autof?iography, werdost when ihe "', 
• ·, Ultimately, it was Congress, !~flj acted~ · . - , · st~qmbqat Leah sank below Kalf"ag on the Yuko~ River in , • ' 
· Roosevelt had no sympathy for such an approach: 1906. ·· Young's library of .fifteen hundred v.olumes and all 
'\-1 ''r.' , - "Words without action," he once wrote, ~rebut "inteilec- ~ his personaLpilpers·rverilreduced to ... !'miiddy p!flp: :'2 , ;i r 
;- . itual'debauchery._" . To avoiq havmg 'that cht~i la!J,eL, '[he following letier was tv;itten when; at Yaung's ~f!Stig_a~ ·~ 
<: ..,~ . stuck ,on hiin, to-begin living up to Roosevelfs s~da~d, , : fion-, the tv:lo ·old.friends.. had r.enewed the'ir correspon-
j•. Busp would.have to pursue a more audacious environmental·,'' dence aft§r a long hiatl/.S:· .,,. "·" 
· ~"' .\' _ poli~y. And there's-no better way to ~begui fitting words·to' 
r, ) \ 
action thai:!. to frre his current Secretary of'the Interior. , . . . Los Angeles, Cal. ,,May 31, 1910. · . • ., 
"'· · ' r - ..r · .. , ~- . w ·.. . . ' . ·.. , ~:L"'_;~. c~ bearfriend Young:- . ~ , · ·, · _ .. 
r,., '>ll :-::; • ' ·""· • -~ -~ "- 'f",c ~ ' < ,c' . t ' : '• ' -. '' ' I. wrot~ to yoh t_he other, day, briefly te)ling y~~v -- '-
A MU. JR' EETTER '._ 1 -·~ • • ~-· "' that I had read your manuscript and forwarded it with your 
- ; ' - -~ t- <l ·r\ ( letter to the publishers, with a 'note f~om myself to the .! -
, . , •. / ' - · · "~ ' , . ·"' ·h ·, ,. Cen~ry c'omp~y giving your_ addres~, and no doubt yd"u 
.. ·. -~~ ~ -'·;1 · i_pl·roduced .~Y Brl!ce · Merrel,l .., , · ~ 1 will hea! fro._e it ere long-. . . , . . . • ~ > 
1 
" ~. '~ • "' t 1 ~ • : I .sou~ leamedpiat ,you woul4 be able to writ~ 
. ,~ . While working . as ~a reference librarian at the - - \ soin.e.gooH books,if ever y'ou had the. opp<i>'rtunity, and 
gublic {ibrary in ·~n9hdrase, 1faska last year; I ~as ' -; c- since we voyaged together thro~gh that glorious archipel-
'approached by a yeung woman. She was visiting Alaska . ago hOw much your knowle<:Jge of AlasK:a' has .been · ,· 
~ Yor th~ ji1w( #me ,said _that a dislahtm~lative· haq lived in , / · increased b?' those long years en t~e ~~ore_~ of the Behring 
Alaska in any Yt!ars ago, and wor.zdered if the ·ziorary had '-"'·S61l and: far north on the head of th~ MeK~nzie, and aJ:l!ong , 
aiiy .irlform'ation about'_him: . Jh[relative 's name was '· __ the niines and':mlner~ of the interior: I am glad therefore" 
< ~" '" Samuel-Hall Young. · . , . · · .· that you cpntemplat~ resigning yout positi!?n as missiunary, 
Recog~izing .the:name-{mmediately, I showed ·her " and devoting your rich' ripe ye~rs tp literatur.e:" - . 
. ._ .. , 
,. 'qutographeU- copie~ ofYoung'sf()ur'books-about Alaska ·J , · After you fell on that mountain you ·evidently-lost 
I\' and loc'ated seVfra{ofhis,lettei}1oJoin Mui~in~ Off: _· "' -~- track of your way. In·aseending tl:ie 'motmciin you ne~er / 
microfilm copy of'the Muir Papers. I went on to· explain '-,;, ' touche{t.the glader or.were. nea1)t: All the w~y was on 
my own inieresi in'Muir and· asked if she or anyone inher . the main ridge of the spui!. Only after ypufell and I hac 
family had anything belonging to Young. "Oh, ye~1 " she., · slid you down on your back to· the glacier d'id you· touch a , ~~id. "I hay~ his knapsack 41Tfl Jnowshoes 1 " pid she . "" glacier,· but such mis~es .do notinterf~,e with the main ~:~, /"' 
~· 'knqw if anyone. ha4 saved_o/d .letters or photographs? . e,;. · truthful eff~t or the-adventure. Did you see' George , :. ' ' 
'• 'Well~ if anyone has anything,,ii would b~'A~,tm Marg: , ; Whar~o~ ·James [sic] article in The'~Craftsman·~ publisheo ;i 
-<.· ' I wrote Aunt !jarg in 'Georgia and was delighted in Syracuse, N.y. ?:,Evidently he had heard-your lecture,_ 
, to. ~~ceivl! a speedy reply. ''I'm not always thts p~ompt on ' ' and his account is a wr~cb.ed cari~ature.ofthe whole ad- -~ • ·' ~ 
answeril!g correspo_ndenc~, ~·she ,wrote, 7 'bufl h~ve v,el}ture .. · Alt~ough I ~ever inte~detl taki~g. any notice~!;! :·· 
recently been going through some· old letters-in doing ge-/ my writings: of this .adven,ture., after reading Jamys~, "' .... _ . 
n~albgicalresearclz," of my gr~ndmgther, Fannie Kellogg . A account: I made ~p my mind to fell th~ ~tory as 'it really ) , f 
Yaung, and her family. Most ·ofthe letters I nave are from was, and have written it b~fhave nqt published it. When 
my g~{mdfathe~ to my gran4mothw: but ~mvng them I found ' publf!ihed, ·if published af ali) it will ~imply be ~s a little 
a letter from John Muir to G,randpa ... I am enclosing a ,. story of adventllre~toldamong other advenrures and will. . ~~ 
, , ,. .. copy. You notice that the signature is missing: I e:xp~ct nopnterf~.re with your account. 1Jle pbotographs fot il- . ,.. ' - ' 
'rhat,Gr,andpa cut it out to give i'o a gr~ildchild; He was · lu~~l'Jlting I ·baye not yehs~p., since und~ubtedly they are~ _ 
that sort of person. I'm sure it was not to stt_ll. >However; :.- ' held at ~artin~z, but r will give.them ii:mnediate attention 
- ' \.·· - ' ~ , .... -
the letter is obviously from John Muir. ''1 · : ' as' soon as I return to M~rt!_nez, and add whatJ can of my ~ .r 
·· , , S. Yo.u.ng Hall was the-author of Alafika Days / . - '- oWn which will be in a few-days. 3 • "' ~' it·~ , with John Muir~ pab#shed the;~ea/ajter Muir's death. , -; ' I spent abouf.twq·weeks in Prine~ W'illiam Sound ;::_ 
I]~. ~You!J,g wtis a-Presbyterian m~sSionary, nine years Muli's in 1899 on ·the ;H1lriimarl E~pedition ahd liad ~ g1oii.ous .. _ 
•' 
-' r 
''-1 
., junio~, whom Muir met in 1879 while mak!ng his first trip·<-· ti~e there visiting all t.he fiords with th~ir n:tl:my ·gl~ci'ers, 
~- .1 t'o Alaska. He and; fuung shared 1r_1cmy ad~emures that - · some t}Velve of the first cl~s, which flow into the sea . .. As 
t ~ I ' year and th! ne;xt--climbing mountain~, sc[ambllng over ::'. - you say' the scenerx of that Sound is wond,erfully beauti- " . 
: y .. glapi~r.s, · trm;ellingf9rwe~ks on end by nqtivi dugout 1 • ~ ful. . . \ .·" ", "'- ~ - .' . , '_ ,'. ,_ .. · 
-•· / sanoe, and discovering G_lacier Bay. Young was also the .. J feel pretty sure· ~hat you should cbange the !lame ,, 
1 "owne(ojStlckeen, the truculent mongrel who.waitl;e .. · of the bookwhich you sa'y.you will call th~ ''~ushing .~ . -~ ., 
subject of Muir's f/est7selling book, -" · · Parso.n.". "Mushing" is. slang, even in Alaska, an9.' · ·· --~::.,. ""~, 
This is evidtmtly the o!lly survivillg lett~r from ,.., ·:: parsons ~hoJild be better de~cri_bed no matteihow thei , "' · 
-r 7 , ,/ . . - > t~avel. lam sur~ that it woul~ -be, a ~er¥ '-"bad title. Noth,- -~~ . ,_ . 
... ~~s ~~- .· 
,._ 
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ing of that catchy cha";aoter should _ever l>e;attached to a -~ in·the East/'-he wrote Muir~in his next 'letter, . "d,zd aiiare ~ \ \. 1~ ~ 
s,ound\ba.r~ work o~realliterature. ~- · - taken w{th the title.:.Infa~t, ther:,e is no oth~r word used . · ." 
1 
, '· 
It js delightful to know thai you and Mrs. urhere to expres-s the ~arne idea. ''4 Eighty years laie1•, ' 
Young_ are feeling true to your name, grow~g, younger Young's family continues to bristle. His granddaughter 1 
with tbe ripening years, and that all your()!filaren and recently wrote that ber. cousin, ·who was b,orn in Alaska, 
- grandchildrel?- ar~ thriv~g and hopeful. 1 , ~. .,, was " ... ·quite scornful'of .f.qhn Mulr 's. objecting._ta 
. Yes, .my wife has gone to the bettedand. My ''G'ratidpa's 1user@fthe wor:d "mushing. " 5 . - ~'-· 
two children; Wanda and Helen, are married; ~ Wanda: ' ·· " "· s: 'Hall foung hOd thefipal word on the subject. -
has-two fine boys. _Helen was m;trried a y~r_ago, ~fter - : Whewliis autobiography appeared in 1927 ii carried the ~ 
a lmig fight for 'li~alth on the p!ateaus and deS~rts of I\ . title HalfYoung of Alaska: The Mushing Parson. 
Califo~ia and Arizona. She i~now quite weJI. When t . "" . . t , <- . l ' . • • - ' • 
ani at ho¢e 1 amentii:ely alone. 'Not a soul in the large_ ~;. 1'Margaret·s: Hughes to Bruce Merrell, September 19, 
house on ~the hill, which perhaps. you 'saw while-)olt• c 1989. · · · , · 
1 yisited us 1;\t the time we were li":'ing in the·cottag~ a · 1 . ""/ 2S. Hall Young~ Hall Yocung of Alaska:- The Mushing· 
mile ·further up the v-alley. · r · ·__, Parson {New York:-' Fleming H. Revell Co., 1927), p. . ,
7 I have .alw~ys said ·that I would not bother · . 413. · 
c. ( - • ,\ 
writing books, until I W;as t'oo.-old to climb mountains, ' . 3Muir refers tp his rescue of Young on Glenora Peak, 
but I have .?eet;l ~tw?rk lately. I suppose you have seen "up the Stikine River out of Wrang~ll in. H!79. This famous 
The"Mountains of'California, Our National;~arks, and event is described in Young's Alaska Days with John ,.. 
Stickeen. Stickeen was brpught out in .book fonnby . '' . Muir, pp. 37756. George Wharton James~ a~count is ., Hough~(m Mifflin Company last year and SeelllJi to be a ~ found in ','AD :Act of Heroism,;, The Craftsman (vol. 7; 
g~eat'fav'orite. l~uppose yoq have a copy. If not, let ,,"~ n,_0. 6).,. March 1905, pp. 66?·667. Muir's version is founj 
me know and I will send you· on,e. ~ · '" ,.,_,.,in Travels in Alaska, pp. ~50-55. For a discussion of the 
About a month ago I sen(another book- to the Muir-Young -relationship in general and the aGcourits of 
. ; publishers called My First Summer in t~e Sierra ... I have this rescue in particular, see Rerbe~t F. Smith, John Muir · 
another nearly ready to send; [\sic] a young fol~',s..book · (New Haven: College & University :Press, 1965), Twayne 
of animal stqries. I am al~o a~ _worlc on an autobiogra- _United States, Authors Series, pp. 106-0J and 1_50. 
~ phy which will probably notb~ published-for .several .:_ 4S. Hall Young to John Muir,)une 14, -1910 (JMP 
~ years, as it protirises to liave no end._ I hope t~ work , , ""Series I A,, #04794). ;. , 
this summer also on a book about Yosem1te VStll~y and ,. 5Margaret S. Hughes to BJ,Uce Merrell, Mar~h 23, 
other Yosemites, a sort of travelers' handbook, which 1990. 
'ovght to have been written ltmg ago. I als~ propos~ 
writing a book on Ala~ka, but that will not be before ! ")1.. 
.I 
\ 
· another year or so. The fact is thitt I have hardly 
commenced to draw upon my many note' books and the 
resulJs of my scientific studies haye scarcely been 
' ' f. ~ ,., .. "'--'• 
touched as,yet. · •, , ~-
~ Like~yours.elf ,J still f~l young, although ~-
, cannot climl>~ mountains quite -so fast as I could -years •· -
ago; , ~:-· _ . 
, , I sh<?.uld he 'delighted ,to see you on your way to 
the east or on your retu;il. My ptfrmanent address will 
be Martinez1 and ev~n if! should ··be £way !:etters will be . 
forward~ or held at the office until I retu~. . 
With kiiidest regards to Mrs. Young, and all 
good luck wishes for your succes-s in-literature I am, 
[signature cut out] · · 
(I .-J.?\...-;t 
- ' . I ~ 
[P.S.:l The last'2 years. of my life have been spent 
mostly in defenSe of·t)le Yosemite.National Park. t 
I • • 
NATURE WRITING -ISSUE 
~TOAP~EA~" ·· il 
' ' r 
r:·' 
. - ,. " 
., A special issue of North Dakota Quarferly on nature •· 
wnting will be published this spring. ' It is edited by , 
Sherman Paul and Donald Scheese, and COIJ.tains··twenty 
articles on individual nature wliiters, :including one on 
John Muir. ~ 
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~ To Re\T. _s. Hail YoUng, . 
- Cordova, Alaska · 
-r' ·~ I 
', 
-.,..,;i2·'· 'J:t 
~·, Is there any mter~st in an update.of the·1978 Bulletin 
· ., ' .oJ)3ibliqgraphy entry so that more rf!cent ~rticles on J,ohn . , . ' .~ 
~· ·· Muir can berefereneed? . We have received this suggeshon ::"' ' 
: and would like to know if readers .are interested in this -f. 
matter. 
·I 
S. Hall 'Young bristled at Muir's suggestion · 
that he abatuion the t~rm :'mushing person.," · " .. . / - ~ '· 
hq.ve. cbnsulted my most literary Alaska friends ~and s.ome 
~ -~ ~ ~""'·· ~ 
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· , :· _ .NE\\t:LEGAL·REFERENCE TO .JOHN MUIR··D:AY 
;_~.\-' ·~ " ~--·< ...::;;..1..... Vl,_-<, ~ . .;.; . '-"0 .1· -~ ·,<..•........._, - _..,.. u ·'\ '-~ 
. ~ ';:..-;.11 { 1• -· '.¢.\.- '· .·':. -~- ~ " • ...1 ~ ...... ~_- -:-~ ~ ;- l'lj ·.;{, • )'; -r~~ ~ J-. -.; .. ...,. ..__ ~J... -t'l '/!~ f"~""" ,-:-! 
• ~ ' :· ;~· .. 1 (- .. ~ ;i· _.·: _.:; \ ~-·--- "'..... ~~ 
)'.,._...::"--..:;,' - if-.-_~-·'-.]__; /. f z --)'.., .... .- ··_ ( ·~-~>- •:.. (,--......_.~j.:.· :< .. ;·· ·,-.·'· by Harold _ W~ Wood;:Jr: ;, t~:-~~ ""'" . ){,~r· _ _ _ , _ .... __ 
_ .. ·' , ;v/ ~~ , .. ~ . ._.' : ·'· J - Te;~I;J.e(; -and ''qli(_ot:J!ia PbppyJ)~;.-.')'~I,l& subdivi~jo~- 1 
,~ ~ '"> ,, . . ~new' legal ·refer-ence should be used by equcators ")(aJ(2) and.(b)(2) of Education C0d.e § 3'7222. ~The-Dew law 
~hq 'seek to promote ''John Muir Bay'' activities·ffi' thei~ "-~ mikes-it clear that:it .i~ the 'intel).t <:>(the Ugislature that t4'e-
l~cal':-school or~e4ucational iq~titution. ~··ioru(Muir Day,:: •, _, exercj,~>es encouraged .by the law ''be\nt~i~ted ipto th~ - _ ~
_ April 2-1, is officially re.:ogfliz~ ·bylaw in California. ' . · regular. school pro grain, and be. c'ondueted by 'the school or 
"· The Legislatute-ha~·;J~owever, effecfive-~anuary"T, 1991, ~ -institufio~ -within. the" amount oth~rwise budgeted-for . 
· . re~n~mbered the Educ~tion•-Code provisib'n\estabJishing it , . educational progrJlillS. :~ ~. - , -<-. -- · · 
as,a day of sp'ecial •si-gtJ.ifica'!lcfi~, ~o _thy .eotrect citation now ' y - • Educators and others J.nvolveq ·ill public. schools 
'\ l' ' ' ·. _-· .Y. . l .... " • • ' .... 
, . ~,. _,__ _·. is Educati~m -code § 3722fr, subdivisi~n.s (a)(2) and (b )(2): , : ruid institutions o£ higher eql_!ca!ion sliould'be e~~ourageg 
' .;,.. , · · "Jo.Qn .¥uir ~ay" was estab1ished o.rigina~ly by . ·- to helpoimplemerit the la\\;' by elisu~g that "Johh Muir 
j, "" , :: lhfGalif~niia Le_- .gis~ature in 19$8 as ~_ca~f~niia Com- ,~ ;> -~ay:• is t¢Co~~ an :~ch 'April2~'a• <}Ay_ _ofsp~!al · ~.- , . · memorahve Hobday: to be annually proclatmed by_ t~e __ stgmficanc~. oh thetr campus. A ""-. i 
~~ . , G.ovemor . on'l~ch Aprit'21. Ari 1989'(aw-;lso est;tbiish~ - ' , "".r .·--;. ·- • :-
.•. -~t- J.ollnMU:irDay,Aprirtl, ·as-adiy'forpublicschooli~d" '.-;'' 1' '· , l .if' ,~. ,.'~'-
··e~ucation~l institUti_9ns=tdhJld exercises commem6rating ,_ ' -._ - - .£''- " _.,"' "' "' . . / • \ "''. 
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"'~ - T,lie Edu2atimi-Cade pr~visi~n provide~ 'that i ll' · ' ~ ·· : · 1 ' ~ - · " 
"". t: - publfc school~al!-d eOlt~l!.tionai~institutions are ettcourag~ . ., 1MtJJR-N.o~·_AVAI.tABLE . >'~ ,>·: 
'rl.-', c >- to hol~suitabie exe; cises -on,ApriEi1 "that str~ss,fhe - '. ~ \,. q ~, ci ~ .._ "'~, ~ ,_, • ,r 
, . , , 1mg_q_rtafi,ce that~ ecologically,sd~,n1d natu)a~ environment"_ "'. The Wo~o~~ Press·,_ ~ small ·pres; whicH-puolifhes ~ •' ~ · { 
"' '' . ' plays in· ~h~ q~aii~y / offife_ ~ ~ ~l'~~ of Uf, ~d t~ :~m~hasi'ze- ~ Iilaterial~ on tQ.e e,!}viroirment an~ .~tate ~dpil.ttonal parR~ . . --" t -
., ·~- , -.John Mmr s ~grufica~t;co~tnl'Jutt_ons tq-the-fostenng qf and monuments, has av~ilable· a newly.:Commissioned . ·•-:: J 
.·,. , , :; ' .., tpat _li':~a~~ess ·and, t~e in.9.el~.bl~:o~rk he left bn the Sta.te "~-' ·p.ort(ait of John M.uir.'in1 c~mmemQrati~n _ of'the Yosenftte . 
•" ~ ; _,of,c_~hfQrma:" ~.,. \. - ; 1' · 1- , . . .. .,_ ' ~·-_ ·"--·\ ,, C.entennial. This 'John Mqir Print by artistArt,Smith is 
, <... ;· -:, '.J .. · .~ • -, , • • . ?ii:itiit~ to·ltOO impr~.s~ion~. It is~ in eolot; 19.: by 1? '-> and 
~ . / ~ 'Jqhn M~ir Day" -~as riow_)>~n~combjned with->c is avaihipl~ in both signed ahd ~nsignd'<fformats.: .., 
two othef days of speci~l 1sigui:ficance (''Day of the - - " __ __,., . ~, -1 x ; 1 ~ 
:\ ;<..-, ,\/ 'r ~ '.< (\ ~.:·''· <~ ' _) e~:<. r •' ',/'_, -:/ ',, :' ;1. •. , · -~': 'y ,V',~[' ~-:L ,: ' ,.f ), L.(J .>< .'"~;_'' / .', \-;-_ .·1' ,), '';~,,; 
·c {~. '• 
b • • B·E· A: __ M·EMBER~OF~-=r.HE -J-OHN-MUI·R"O-ENTER· : .--·~· 
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